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c1914 Yale motorcycle recently restored in Western Australia.
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President’s
Report
Hi everyone.
January 2016. Wow. Now that the silly season is almost over,
we can start looking at the really important stuff in life –
riding. We are planning for all of our favourite rides (I’m
already counting the days till Bunbury), some new members
to break in (don’t stress folks, just a figure of speech) and old
mates to catch up with - it’s gunna be great.

Dedicated to the restoration and use of
American made motorcycles manufactured
before 1967.

Committee
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President:

Wayne Elezovich
Wayne Elezovich
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Fitzgerald, Ivor Wigley, Jeremy Bromley, John Griffin,
Joseph Brajkovich, Ken Dickman, Linda Forsyth, Matthew
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Fyfe, Sue Leitch, Ward Adamson, Wayne Elezovich
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Firstly thank you to all of the folks who made it to the
Christmas wind up. I only made it for the ride but I believe
the catchup went well. Also thanks go to the guys for making
this day work- good job boys.
Don’t forget we have inspection day coming up on Sunday
21 Feb. There is still some discussion about whether an
annual inspection is a licensing requirement or not but until
its 100% sorted we will continue with inspections. At the
very least it’s a good safety inspection and keep in mind we
always find a few safety concerns (wheel bearings, loose nuts
and bolts etc.) so it definitely is a good idea to have a fresh
set of eyes check your machine. I think there is a ride
happening as well so be there.
That’s about it from me so keep your knees in the breeze and
the bugs out of your teeth and we will see you all soon.
Wayne
EAMC President
DAM and member #2

elezresources@bigpond.com

Membership

Fees

are

overdue. You have until 21
Feb to pay.

Membership Fees
These are due by 31 December. $35.00 per annum.
Nomination Fee of $20.00. Cheques made payable to

Concessional Registration is forfeited if

Motorcycle Club. Preferred
method is electronic direct deposit to:-

you are not a financial member.

Early American

ANZ BSB: 066 100 Account: 1021 0659
Postal address is above.

ANZ BSB: 066 100 Account: 1021 0659

Next meeting: Tuesday 9 February at Glen’s place. Usual
start time is 7.00pm.
1 Milford Place Nollamara
Mob. 0438229957.
Please note: all club members are invited to attend
Committee meetings.
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Ride
Calendar
.
January – No scheduled event nor Committee meeting.
Feb 21st 2016 - Bike examination (morning only) plus ride.
Meet at 8 am Caltex Midland for ride or go straight to
Wayne's in Stoneville for a 10 am inspection. Inspections
finish at 12pm so please don’t come after midday.
March 12th / 13th 2016 - Indian Harley club of Bunbury
Two Day Rally. Get registration forms in asap. Forms
available online.
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Updated
Website
Have a look at our club website. Mike has been working hard
to improve the site. Check out the side bar. There are past
issues of Flatchat, membership form and links to other sites.
Click in the link below.

http://www.earlyamericanmotorcycleclub.asn.au/

Inspection Morning 10.00am

https://ihc.wildapricot.org/event-2082638

21 February Wayne’s place

April 3rd - Pop’s run (Brian Smallwood's run.)

Ride beforehand. See Ride Calendar at left

April 30th - Bunbury IHC Pre 48 overnight ride to
Quindanning. Register asap. Contact Hamish for details.
May 28th - Saturday - Arthur Grady Event at Kings Square
Fremantle.
Other Events (optional)
Feb 21st 2016 - Alternatively you could attend the Northam
Swap Meet.
March 20th - VMCC Swap meet at Cannington. 7.30am
.

Bunbury Two Day Registrations
Now open. Click on the link below.
https://ihc.wildapricot.org/event-2082638

Committee
Meeting
Reminder

.

Concessional
License
Register.
Please supply to Glen asap any deletions or additions you
have made in the past year to your concessioanlly licensed
bikes. This is important as we would like to keep the register
up to date.

Code 404
Inspection procedures for vehicles on code 404.
Recent changes include:
a) Unlicensed to concessional – inspection required.
b) Full license to concessional – no inspection required.
c) Concessional to full license- no inspection required if
vehicle was previously fully licensed and relevant documents
available.
d) Transfer of concessional licenses – no inspection and no
stamp duty payable.

Manufacturing of Toledo Ohio purchased the company, and
dissembled its factory, moving all assets to Ohio.
It was there that they began manufacturing Yale motorcycles,
which mimicked the design of the previous models made in
California.
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The 1906 model is considered by some to be the first real
Yale made. Through modifications in engine and design, this
vehicle was lower and lighter than the models that preceded it
and California was dropped from the previous label of YaleCalifornia and the now-familiar logo was placed on the bike.
In 1910, a twin was added to the Yale lineup. Most notable
in this year was a design flaw which resulted in a large
number of broken fames. A 1910 1/2 came out rather
rapidly, to remedy the situation. Yale became among the
more successful of the early motorcycle manufacturers and
were branded as the “gentleman’s machine”, available in a
classy grey hue and polished nickel.
The company remained with motorcycle production until

Roy C. Marks of Toledo, Ohio founded the California Motor

1915, when just like most other manufacturers, they ventured

Company in San Francisco. The first motorcycle they

into building more profitable products for WWI, such as

produced was in 1896. It was the very first motorcycle

munitions and armament.

produced in the United States and took its inspiration directly
from the engine and mechanics of the French-made DeDion
Bouton. In 1902, the company received two engine patents
and that same year a rider named George Wyman left San
Francisco aboard a “California Moto Bicycle” for New York
City. It took him 50 days, pedalling the last 150 miles, but
the completion of this trip earned the California Motor
Company considerable fame. Subsequently, Consolidated

Acknowledgement to The Motorcycle Museum for this article.
………………………………………………………………
………………………

The above photo and the cover photo are of a
recently restored 1914 Yale in Western
Australia. It was found on a scrap heap on a
farm at Yorkrakine near Tammin. In all
probability it was raced at Lake Perkolilli near
Kalgoorlie in the teens. Here is the link to its
first start up and ride.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWfFIC7FxBg

………………………………………………………………
……………………
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The links below provide more information on Yale
motorcycles.
http://earlymotor.com/leon/bikes/california/html/yale.htm
http://www.nationalmcmuseum.org/featured-bikes/bikefeature-1914-yale-twin/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/California_Motor_Company
http://theoldmotor.com/?tag=yale-motorcycle
http://www.bing.com/videos/search?
q=yale+motorcycle+youtube&qpvt=yale+motorcycle+you+t
ube&FORM=VDRE

c1913 single speed Yale
From

http://earlymotor.com/forsale/yale/
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